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— 1,614 ft. above sea, l«ake Cisco — 
miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 
concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 

blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col- 
natural gas, electric and ice plants; 

soD1e „f THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

1 cisco 
three
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A J 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat J 

tl> hogs, sheep peanuts cotton fruits, feeds. ♦ 
poultry gas. oil; two railroads. Bankhead X 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass I 

rappU fishing M unh ipa I Airport i
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SHEEAN, OBSERVER OF WORLD 
AFFAIRS, SAYS RUSSIA SURE 
TO TAKE OVER IN GERMANY

'

MILK H)K A SONG—Meet Cu ti Soutud. Pur. 
thmic cow. which only gives milk when someone sings to he:. 
Owner Harry Gray of Voorhecsville, N. Y , brought Ins nu.-ic- 
lov.ng Princess to New York for an appearance on a radio show 
B e harinonv lan listens to her crooning master—and e iv ij

Texas Producers M ay Defy 
(d*A and HikeMilk prices

BRITAIN IS 
READY TO  
USE FORCE

Scranton Basket
ball Tournament 

Fine Success
SCRANTON, Feb 21 — Before 

11 crowd of 600 cheering fans. 
C'.aih Overall and his Cisco high 

btkctball team defeated 
Scranton Class B high schoolers 
Saturday night in the final game 
c! the two-day tournament held 
n the high school gym here - 59-22.

Cisci basketeers gained a 12- 
>mt ii irgin in the first five min
utes of play and were never threat- 
red alter that

Cisco had defeated Cross Plains 
>r.d Albany in previous games to 
climb the bracket and into the 
final- St ran ton, which hus been 
•bong m the Class B division tins 
sensor,, defeated Oplln high in the 
quartet finals, 32-7, and won over 
Civ i Junior College boys. 31-22. 
" the semi-finals to plow their 
*df into the finals and challenge 
Cw i high for the championship.

Shorty Pittman, six foot three- 
u h S.ianton center. Rhyne and 
Roland forwards, and Thompson 
»:d Morgan, guards, stated they 
•ere never defeated by better 
aports that, the Cisco high school 
boys

The Eula high school girls, un- 
kr the coaching of W. T. Gassiot. 
*ere first place winners in the
girls'

girls by a score of 33-21. To win 
the semi-finals in the girls' divis
ion they defeated the Oplln high 
school girls by 36-11 and thus be- 1 
( anie first-place winners in the j 
tournament.

Cross Plains high school boys, j 
under Coach Cash, after losing the 
first game, defeated all other op-, 
ponents to win the consolation j

replaceMrs, Odom and the Bayou high 
school girls lost their initial game, * 
but came back fighting to defeat

DALLAS. Feb. 21. — Terming 
James F. Byrnes and Ernest Bev- 
an the two worst foreign minis
ters that the Twentieth Century 
has yet seen," Vincent Sheean de
clared America utterly lacks a 
foreign policy at a time when such 
a policy is our chance for survi
val.

In a Southern Methodist Univer
sity Community Courses lecture 
liberally salted with biting sar- 
, ism at McFarlin Auditorium, the j the race* Williams was born and 
noted foreign correspondent and reared near Gorman and is the 
novelist also predicted that Anieri-Json of the late R. H. Williams, 
can apathy in foreign affairs and 

' insistence of getting its soldiers 
I home would force the early with

drawal ol troops from Germany.
"Russia will finally take 

over,”  lie predicted, "there is 
going |o be a terrific yell from 
this country that can be heard 
through interplanetary space.”
An observer of world affairs for 

a quarter century, Sheean said the 
necessity for the Army's getting 
out of Germany and getting out

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb 21. Tex

as milk producers, in fighting
mood, threatened today to violate 
OPA price ceilings- openly if they 
don't get price relief "mighty
soon.”

"If they don't give us some re
lief by March 20, we re just going 
to raise our prices anyway," warn
ed B E Stallones, manager of the | 
South Texas Milk Producers Asso-I 
ciation of Houston.

Stallones admitted his producers 
might have to go to jail if they 
raised prices without OPA jiermis- 

i sion.
"But I don't believe any court 

I in the country will uphold litiga- 
J. B. Williams of Gorman is a J tion which is directed against the 

candidate for sheriff of Eastland . right of the farmer to make a Uv- 
county and the third man to enter , ing," he declared.

---------------- o----------------

J. B. Williams of 
Gorman Is Candi
date for Sheriff

long-time resident of that section 50 Million a Year
o f the county. He served nearly, _  O i l
three years in the navy during the r< CkY \ t n t o  nO O I
late war. entering the service in * U L U L t  U t l l U U l
May, 1913, and being discharged J I T )  
in January of this year. Prior to L U n C / l^ O H  A  0  0  771 «S 
entering the service he was con- J
stable of Precinct 5 at Gorman, 1 --------7
having been appointed to this of- WASHINGTON, Feb 21. <U.p 
fice by the commissioners court Housc loUay pagstsl and .sent barracks and prepared tomill a . Oil . >mnvnienH I  ̂ ‘ if thi* Ruhl1 8 nprNU l-d 1

By United Tress
BOMMBAY, Feb. 21. British 

authorities rejected a conditional 
surrender offer from mutinous In
dian seamen barricaded in Bom- 1 
bay's castle barracks today and 
ordered Li yal Army troops to 
storm the mutineers stronghold.

Shortly before midnight Thurs
day, long columns of armored i ars 
and trucks rolled up to the bar
racks and began disgorging Hun
dreds of British Tommies and In
dian Regulars in full battle dress

The troops deployed around the 
attaek

SOUND! CAMERA! ACTION! — There may not be riding
breeches, megaphones or caps on the modern movie director, 
but he -till cuts a dashing figure. Mervyn LeRoy. above, one 
of movie-land's best, is on edge as he directs "Without Reser

vations" in Hollywood.

fast is  already understood, though .
n o t  official. [til he resigned in 194J to enter

He added that the French will j tbc navY-
the Americans but that His statement follows: 

the experiment w-ould result in j "To the Voters of Eastland j 
chaos and disorder as a similar County: I  am today announcing J 
one did after the last war. my candidacy for the office of

Scranton high school girls in the unless the nations arc to repeat sheriff of Eastland county, subject
the history of the post-World War ( to the -action of the Democratic 
1 years, the United States and | primaries In seeking this o ffice ,

Brownwood Man in Mrs. D. Diltz 
r Presbyterian Pul- a Former Ciscoan

was elected to the place at the tributc $50,000,000 a year to state 1 , 1 n ’  1 » /•  1 . , rt r» • 1 f »—1 ' r^u !Z ^'2\Z ':: Sunday H i m  to Be Buried Here

consolation semi-finals and later 
winning the consolation trophy by 
defeating the Cross Plains girls.

The following were voted by the 
judges as all-tournament players: 
Girls all-tournament team: Broom, 
Cisco Junior College: Miller, Eula;

No Sensible Rea
son For Britain, 
Russia to F i g h t

through the city 
| mobs raced through the streets at- 
\ tacking police and smashing shop 
1 windows in a defiant gesture for 
I support of the beleaguered mutin
eers.

I ---------------- o----------------

Senator Bridges 
Shouted “ Treason 
in High Places'

lin. Rouse. Cross Plains; Swafford. 
Bayou. All-tournament bovs team: 
Smith, Albany; Pittman. Scranton; 1( 
Childress. Cisco; Vestal, Cross 
Plains: Gibbs, Bayou.

Appropriate trophies were giv
en the winners.

Some of the coaches present 
commented that the Scranton tour
nament was a good one. and Eddie 
Brown, superintendent of Scran
ton school, wishes to thank all 
schools for their entries and the 
splendid co-operation of the coach
es and players, which made the 
tournament a complete success.

Russia must work out a method I am not unmindful of the great !
,f co-operation, Sheean said, He responsibilities that will be mine >

w a s  pessimistic about the chances, should I be elected to assume j LONDON, Feb 21. (UP) - For-
i added, because of the apathetic them. | cign Secretary Ernest Bovin told
! attitude of the American public,] " it  niy fjpm belief that dur- nimons today that he could con- 
j press and officials. , j ing the next few years the office ceive of no circumstances in which

"If don t unite, then it is i wiii be called on for more than it 1 Russia and Britain would go to
| dear that some of us won't be haa in the past, to combat • the [ war

ilive — or it may be all of wave of crime that is today 1
us and the planet as well. Such a spreading over the land. ,

I thing .a no longer in the realm o f ,  sheriff should be , ^ ^ r i a t i ^ n  ^ T ^ lo - S o v ie "  re plaies". whu ,la“  l". lak't ^equate
striPs I filled hv a man who is young | precautions to protect the secret

Rev. Nathan J Salyer, pastor of Mrs W. D. Diltz. about 80, who 
First Presbyterian church at died at Texarkana Tuesday night 
Brownwood. will preach at Cisco in the home o f her daughter, Mrs.
First Presbyterian church at 7 Odus Knight, will be buried in 
o'clock Sunday night Mrs Sal- Oakwood cemetery. Cisco. Friday
yer will accompany her husband afternoon at 4 o'clock. Her hus- 
to Cisco. , band, who died a number of years

Cisco First Presbyterians are on J  16 burned in Oakwood. 
the lookout for a permanent pas- The aged woman was a sister 
tor and a number of men and 0f g r  Childs, who operated a 
women from the local church vis- hotel here some 35 or 40 years ago.

Bevin addressed

WASHINGTON. Feb 21 UP 
] Sen. Styles Bridges. R . N H 

(om inous shouted treason at “ those in high

ited Brownwood recently. heard, 
and were much 1m-

, ______  _ . _ ......... . _  youngSheean said that the novel sit
uation in which two extra-Euro- dutie-  Rt a„  hours of thc dav and ! 
pean and extra-oriental powers night anJ Rt thc game time by a
had become arbiters of the earth 
had made Americans a confused 
people. Thc confusion, he said, 1 
has communicated itself to their
leaders.

Oallandebracket. To climb their i 
bracket into the fui&ls they de- night in a vain hunt for 
feated the Cisco Junior College ent septuplets.

TYLER. Feb. 21. — Mrs. Wil- 
I \KF. > 1 .1*1 1 1 .FT STORY'. , liam Holcomb, 103 years old was 

PARIs" France Feb 21. UP on hand as her son-in-law and 
Paris reporters overran the Rue daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

from end to end last Carr, celebrated their golden wed- 
non-exist- ding anniversary. Mrs. Holcomb 

became 103 last Dec. 26.

man old enough to have acquired 
mature judgment, sound discre
tion and levelheadedness. No man I 
should assume the responsibilities 
of this office who does not possess I 
good judgment and discernment 
and know when and where and1 
how to use force and arms in en
forcing the laws of the state. I 
These means should be used spar-'

Houston P o l i c e  
Force on 12-Hour 
Emergency Orders

filled by a man who is jvu h lations to near tbe crisis stage. 1 of atomic energ\ 
enough to attend to the strenuous | 0 OI alomlc enerKJ

' 1 -------- " ---------- "—  In a senate speech Bridges de
manded that those in government 
responsible for the atomic re
search investigate reports from 
Canada of Russian attempts to 
steal the secret.

Bridges spoke after President 
Truman expressed confidence at 
his news conference in this coun
try's security measures.

---------------- o— ------------

TH Ll KL COMING HOME.

WASHINGTON. Feb 21 U p

I1

HOUSTON. Feb. 21. (U.P Hous- 
ingly and not at all if it is pos-] ton's police force was placed on 
sible to avoid them. At the same | 12-hour emergency duty today af-
time, should their use become ] ter a police lieutenant told a” ias\ All U. S. forces in the Middle East,

India, and Burma, with the excep
tion of a few air force personnel,

command in combatting crime.
The emergency order came af 

ter the driver of a garbage truck 
was stoned when he tried to drive 
from a city truck yard

necessary, thc sheriff should not semblagc of striking city cmploy-
' es they were 
state o f riot."

j hesitate to use all means at hisjes they were unlawful and in a

"I have had several years expe- 
I rience as a peace officer and I be- 
j lieve I am old enough and have 
j judgment and experience enough 
| to fill the office capably and to 
j your entire satisfaction.

"I am 36 years old, married, own 
and maintain my home in Gorman 
and have spent my entire life in 

j Eastland county, with the excep
tion of the years I served in the 
navy. I was born at Gorman in 
1910. where my father. R. H. Wil
liams, lived from 1900 to the time 
of his death in 1943.

"If elected, I pledge strict en
forcement of all the laws and f(,r approximately two weeks, or 
faithful observance of their man 
dates.

. .  „  , . John Childs, a relative., furrush-Mr Salver and were much mi- .. , ___J ed the Daily Press with informa-
prtssn . 'tion  concerning the death and

The Brownwood minister and his bUnal of Mrs Diltz in a telephone
wife, said Mrs. W F Watson. | message from Breckenndge. this
earned a very enviable reputation morning The body will arrive 
w ith the people of Brownwood and overland from Texarkana and 
the soldiers at Camp Bowie <7ur- there will be a brief funeral ser- 
ing the war by their untiring at- Vjce at the graveside, it was said.
tention to the men in camp, their ___________0
courtesies including entertainment'

TK I NAM 8TANDB I1 M I
boys in the Salyer home from time 
to time.

Mrs Salyer is well known to 
many local Presbyterian ladies fo r ; 
her work in the mid-Texas presby- 
terial.

WASHINGTON. Feb 21. —  
President Truman said today he 
intended to back Edwin W. Pauley 

j to the limit in his fight for eonfir- 
I mation as navy undersecretary.
I The president told his news con- 
1 fcrence he usually backed any man 
I he was for. when asked whether 

WASHINGTON. Feb 21 'U.P*— the suggestion of Senator Stewart
A second major shakeup of top iD-Tenni that Pauley should with-

will be withdrawn as soon as sur- Veterans' Administration person- draw would ■ hange his attitude,
plus property there is disposed o f . ! nel was rumored today following The president also saul he was not
Sec. of War Robert Patterson said i resignation of C o l  G e o r g e  E ready to announce a successor to
today. Ijames, assistant administrator. Interior Secretary lekes, resigned.

A N O T H E R  S H A K E l ' P .

Savoy Cafe Closed 
for Two Weeks to 
P a i n t , Re-equip

Savoy Cafe has closed its doors

HIS MAJESTY THE YANK— Gagging the pose assumed by Emperor Hirohito in news photos, 11 
M a j . W  W iL TnH C  Chafe, commanding general of the “
of the Emperor* horses equipped with full ceremonial attire in Tokyo. This

to the white one.

until interior repairs, painting and] 
installation of new kitchen equip-1"It is my purpose to make an, 

active campaign and I shall try to '” c " 1 ha* bt>en completed, 
see every voter personally and so-1 The Savoy is owned by Sam] 
licit, your Vote and influence. In Draganis and Nick Nickias. who 
thc meantime, I ask a careful In- have been in the restaurant busi- 
vestigatlon of myself and of my ness here since 1919.
qualifications for this office ana ___  , i. , Mr Draganis came to Ciscoearnestly solicit your considcra- 1 G , , „. J . . .  „  , first. Mr. Nickias coming a few Ition of my candidacy. Sincerely, .. , . , . ___. ._  T •• J j months later, and thc partnership
J. B. w iLLlAM s. and business has continued since

that time.
< AI.I.AIIAN (  ANIilliATES. ŵo nicn were single when

BAIRD. Feb. 21. Three a d -! thc.v camc to Cisc" ' but nmr-
ditlonal candidates have announc- ried Cl!M•0 Kir l8  and havc cstab' 
ad for public office in Callahan 
county. Bruce Beil has announc-1 responsible, 
ed for county clerk. Mrs. T W ] with the added reputation o f al- 
Briscoe for re-election to tax as- j ways being quick to join financial- 
sessor-collector, B C. Christian ly and otherwise in any movement 
for re-election as county school »u -! looking to the betterment of their 
perintendent. | horn* city.

Iishrd themselves as thoroughly 
serviceable citizens,

GI SCHOOL DAYS—The First Cavalry Division Headquarters in Tokyo. Japan, has set up a G1 
college. Taking chemistry instruction from "Professor’’ Vincent M. Dempsey, center, T/5 of Bt. 
Louis, are Pfc. Kenneth Smith of Christopher, 111., left, and Pfc. Donald Croton of New York If 
thsv don’t dsv attention. Damostv culls rank. (Photo bv Acme staff Dhotosraoher Tom Shafer).
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SUCKER BAIT.
FEPC exploiters don't say that 

There has been more downright the Fair Employment Practices 
drivel peddled in behalf of the
misnamed F a i r  Employment 
Practice* Act than for any piece 
pf political hocus-pocus in many 
years.

The Act seeks to make employ
ers hire more Negroes. Oratori
cal politicians wave the flag talk 
about the Atlantic Charter ami 
the Four Freedoms, and tell how 
we fought this war to bring free
dom and equality to the world, 
i As a matter of fact, the large 
majority of Americans entered the 
war purely as a matter of self de
fense against fanatical Nazis who 
planned to invade this countr-. and 
take away our innumerable inher
ent liberties, and NOT for the pur-

$5 00
1 2 c

pose of acquiring 
cities i

additional

lard Tiding s of Maryland to bring 
the hypocrisy of the Fair Employ
ment Practices Act into the open

He seeks to make the bill at 
least honest in its purpose by urg
ing its senatorial sponsors to car
ry out fully and logically their 
professed principles by supporting 
an amendment making it illegal 
to deny a job to any man because 
he is not a member of a union.

How can an act be called a lair 
employment act unless that is 
done ?

Senator Tidings' suggested 
amendment would bifng back a 
man s constitutional right to earn 
a living in the United States with
out paying for the privilege, and 
leave him free to join or not join 
any organization he sees fit.

There should be no discrimina
tion against any workman merely 
because of his race, creed, political 
or labor alfiliation*

See Our Plan Book and 
Floor Plans.

POLITICAL.

FH A  - Approved Southern 
Home* by E. Bedford Jones 

Architect Service.
The Cisco I aily Press is author

ized to announce the following 
» same employer to hire a candidates for the offices under

Act which would force an employ 
er to hire a Negro, would not re 
quire t
white person or a Negro if he re- which their names appear, subject 
fused to join some specified labor to the action of Democratic voters 
Union. ' at the primaries to be held Satur-

_. , , „ . | dav. July 2?'There is no longer any freed

| W'OOI’ COC 
gnieled, j

| Ha rdw’ are.
1)000 I’EA1 

AWAY t<
I
■fine freshly 
[pie trees. | 
[berries, Kra 
l.vergicens. 
one-half mi

I l'
IkpTk o ic "

vicc boari 
Ipotr as pi 
lH"it Farm.
I LOST

tween T

for a white laborer, or a Negro la
borer, to earn a living in the Unit- I 
rd States in basic industries unless ! 
he first pays labor organizations 1 
for that privilege

Why should congress talk about I 
a fair employment act for eithe: !

white man or a colored man. and
then, by legislation or lack of leg
islation, prevent a man getting

It has remained for Senator Mil-

...................................................................................................................... uni. h
u

McCRACKEN’S
Clover Farm Store Reopens

COUNTY JUDGE 
lohn Hart  

I*. I.. < riM-dry
(re-election I 

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

lloiner smith 
i re-election i 

CO TREASURER 
K o x , J r .

Kiith  Kranton  
(Reelection I 
SHERIFF

\\ ( Sheeny ) Kddlf man
Jo h n  ( . I l l r t ie r  

I K. Williams
CO. COMMISSIONER 

Precinct Four 
A r c h  Hint  

(re-election) 
CONGRESS 
17th District 

T e d  M i le s  
of Jones County. 

W illiam  W Itlanton 
Shackelford CYvunty.

EYE-CATCHER—The lovely young lady, al -vc, Ruth Jones, 
who stands 5-feet, 3-inches and wears a size 12. She is a Holly-
w I'd starlet whose next picture is "A  Night in Casablanca.”

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY COMPANY gram, ^

I \VK HAVI
founts ar

I

7,oou i d d i .m i .

DETROIT. Feb. 21 Chrysler 
Corp announced that 2.000 em
ployes of its Dodge truck plant 
here were forced out of work this 
morning as a result o f a shortage 
of drive shafts "caused by a strike 
at the Cleveland, O.. Steel Pro
ducts Co."

P A L A C E  T H E A T E R
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

Sore T h r e a t— T o n s ilit is ! Our 
Ancthesia-Mcp is a Doctor's Pre
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain end discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at _____ 

DEAN DRUG CO.

y o u ’ v e  H e a r d  J h e m j O n  t h e  A ir  
_ J ^ y ^ 7 v e  S e e n  T h e m  In t h e  M o v i e s  

'  C N o w  S e e  T h e m  in P e r s o n

TEXAS
THEATER

TUESDAY’ 
W EDNESDAY 

and T i l l  It 'll\ Y

We invite the patronage of our friends, 
former customers and the general public. PALACE NO W 

S/IO WING

S T A < » e

t

AV

Mr. and Mrs. Standlee McCracken
206 V\ rst Fighlh. Phone 1 *6.

(T h is  store— sam e location — was closed nearly 

three years ago. when Mr. Met rarken was called to 

arm y serv ice .)

iinmiitniHiiimiiiiiiiniintttiiiimiiiiiHniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumuHHiMiuiiiiHnnaHHHminiHHWHHimtiHiiunmaii

J. L.
Public Accountant

20.1 R eynolds O ffice  Building 

CISC O. T K \ \S.

Income Tax Returns. 
Estate and Gift Tax Retu rns 

Pay Roll Tax Returns. 
Franchise Tax Returns.

JEAN PORTER chill WILLS • hugo HAAS M G*M 
Biir PHILLIPSWM. riCTUKt

*• ' ee-> * oy  by Horry Kwrrxti • Boied Upon th» ChoroctOM Creo»«d by Monon HorQfOvO
Ciir*<t«d by KICHAKD TMOtPt • Prcdwctd by GI0&GI HAIGHT

T H R IL L  T O  T H E  G R E A T E S T  
OF A LL LO V E S T O R IE S !

With two romantic ttars 
at iheir very iinestl

LOOK. BOYS!
S P E C IA L  issue € lovers* | 

m en! P ock et knives. 

S lig h tly  l sell.

< Inlv lion to go at

7 9
Cisco Lumber 

& Supply
THEY RE BACK AGAIN!

V I V I E N

I t LEIG H
ROBERT

TAYLOR
m mg /  M-G-M'sWaterloo

BRIDGE
w.*i HCItf WITSIN-VIRCINIA FKII 

MARIA OtlSPLHSIATA • C AHftif SHIT!A Mervyn LeRoy Production • Screen

I Ploy by S. N B*krmon, H o <m  *© end G*Ofg« Froe»ch#l • o
Ploy "Wot*rl©« B'd**' by Rob.rl Sherwood • Directed by MERVYN LeROt v P/odwCed by SlONEY FRANKLIN, M

' Screen Remeov |I on theobert f

Call
CARL NIX

for
PLUMBING

ELECTRICAL
W O R K

INSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS

All we ask is a trial.
P hone 10S-J o r  196. 

301 \V. S eventeenth  Street

HLCKLEBERRY Fl\ N

■*LL5/V07HeR ^
Senos -..fv E> ,
at t#j6

■—  (  rt  t e r Z L Z L -  ’  •
ClMtES O-if »
or r-jof ■ •* SoEVE -  v f*

« ' . (- Y C.Bcr-"

, - s ai
i>t t jr oet a»s Tea ifc ir —

SHjesS' %
.*}. °s7 « 'r>5 C

Cc»sestat Tbnn r
Bvuy I

%“ or

-jy*

1 s i  •ctrtMi repos vow, 
\  t i u ~ 3  

s— >

Mrs. E. L. Draliam.

Sd ■’Sm
i>v
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BUTANE
*

IS

, wesas rusu-ceoe or ,f  lltLlsctl O- B<n S«e»« 
"  ft.t.i rn« ' i ■ 'T. If.'"J

4/,. r :
-  .  v-

Attune
% Q . - /  . iV  ••

Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

3 1 -

HEROES OF SPORT By BILL ERWIN

PET COMPLAINTS, AND A CT*AT, "BIG; -H O O R A Y - .  » y  y « * i  -r tu iy

OK»E O F  T H E  
L E A G U E D  B ES T 
P ITC H E R S , VJWOS

R EC O R D  IS AS O U T- 
STAHOlKKa AS AMY 
O F T H E  TO P  NOTCHERS.

t o  b a d  h e 's  Pl a y i n g

IN A  SECOND DWISION 
TEAV\.

A BRILLIANT 
HITTER AND 
A BETTER
b a l l p l a y e r . 
ITS a b o u t  

T im e  h e  g o t
A BIG HAND 
FRO fn YOU 
FANS-

HOftTcN
SfdiTrt HtNf 

PiceKD ' * O i . T A
FOR THE FIRST TltAE THE A»AER.vcaN RVDtv^ 
CUP TEAM  COMES HOME VJ1TH THE BACON —
t a k i n g  t h e  c u p  f r o m  ou r  Br it is h  c o u g in g
v<5 MUCH MOPE FUN . BECAUSE GOLF IS PURELY AH
e h g l is h  g a m e - o r ig in a t e d  b y  a n  E n g l is h m a n .'

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane 

gas.

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
Authorized Dealer.

ARMY FOOT LOCKERS........................................ $9.91
ARMY SUIT C A S E S ................................................ $4.9.1
BATTERIES — A and B P acks..............................$4.91
SE VI CO\ ERS (-’Thwirs and Sedans) .............. Si 1.71
SOCKET S E T S ...................................................$7.91 up
HI-CHAIRS ........................................................ $4.91 up
FI.OOR MATS (Ford and Chevrolet) ....................$2.21
SCISSOR JACKS .......................................................$5.6.7
STEP LADDERS .......................................................$1.45

— ALSO—
Luggage. Bicycle Parts, Wallpaper, Cigarette Lighters 
Light Fixtures. Food ( hoppers. Dinner Sets. Auto Bat
teries, and hundreds of Household Items.
Compare the Quality—

Compare the Price—
And S A V E !

Save Money on Parts for 
Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth and Others

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

M ake This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It's  simple. I t ’s amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Bareentrate (formerly called Barce) 

this into a pintConcentrate). Pour 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful tw ice • day. 
That’s all there is to it.

I f the very first bottle doesn’t 
show the simple, easy way to lose
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bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fat 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, •rm?: 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by man/ 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.
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KATES:
CLASSIFIED

Four cent* a word for th ru  Insertion*. Minimum 40 
cent*. Car da of Thanks, io  cent* per line.

IfOR SAI.E RCA Victor record
player-radio. Can he seen at 

■■on cast EiKhth. 123

IWOOP COOK STOVES, white en-
.-led, just received Collins

lllardware. 123

T k a c h '  "t k f .e s  g iv e n
AWAY to first 1000 customers

| our nursery. We offer
I ihly dug paean trees, ap-
I - pears, paaenaa. phuna,
I.,. grape*. Aiao ahruba and
levers reena. Shanks Nurseries, 

| ilf mile north o f Clyde. Tex
et 122

Il'INK O ic  PIGS. bred gilts, ser- 
vi I. ars. all white as snow and

I pretty is pictures. Shanks Nursery 
111 Kirm. Clyde, Texas. 122

Lost Saturday evening, be
tween Twelfth and E avenue, 

Ipan f hod railings. Claude In- 
1 1 Jefferson street, Cisco.

122

WE HAVE plenty of chicken
fullnts anti feeders. Home Sup-

ply C 123

Real Estate 
Listings.

Six-room bungalow. half 
tr ground. IMMEDIATE 
pt iSSESSION.

Fight-room. 2 -story residence 
IM \1 EDI ATE POSSESS ION.

| Or i l ived corner, close in, 2 lots. 
A BARGAIN.

Kive-rnom cottage, fairly
close in.

Implex Each side having four 
r s. hatn am* separate me- 

Price ridiculously low. A 
h that helps pay for itaelf.

ion acres grass land near Cis- 
I’rice $15.00 per acre. Just 

what you drug-store cowboys
want.

210 acres sandy-land. well 
n roved, all net fence. Posses- 

now. Price $20.00 per acre.
sHO ai res in best ranch area

of county.
Mkt acres Callahan County

ranch.
la st improved little ranch we 

■ had listed, about 900 acres.
We still have one or two in

ti sting BUSINESS OPPOIt- 
TKNITIES.

INSURE IN SURE 
I N> I R \N< E. \\ IT!I

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

I «X W. Eighth. Phone 453.
Insure in Sure Insurance.

FIXTURES FOR SALE Sixty 
feet of seven-foot shelving. Eight 

showcases. Priced to sell. Nick 
Miller. Phone 456. ’25

f o r  s a k e  Six-room hou * 
two-room basement. Double 

garage, storage room one-half 
block. Immediate possession. 
Terms. Phone 267J. 1100 N ave
nue. 123

FOR SALE Two tractors: one 
Earmall R and one Famnall 14. 

with equipment. Toots Ingram. 
Nimrod, Texas. 122

WANT BOY to do yard work 
around airport for flying time. 

Spare time work hut not easy. 
Cisco Airport. 12 1

I.KWis GROCERY & MARKET, 
408 E. Fourteenth. Phone 589-W 

Staple and fancy groceries. Meats 
of all kinds. Plenty best grade 
raw milk and country butter. 
Your patronage will he appreciat
ed. 124

WANTED Your magazine sub
scriptions (new or renewals 1. 

Phone 14J. Orbie Jacobs. 125

FOR SALE — 1937 Ford truck, 
with cattle bed; $650. 400 east

Seventh, Cisco. 12 1

SPECIAL on radio batteries Home 
Supply Co. 123

I FOR SALE — Surplus milk; will 
deliver as little as two quarts 

. daily. Contact John Elliott, Na- 
] bors' place, Rising Star highway.

121

FOR SALE — Man's new brown 
wool suit. Size 42. Phone 

I78K, 810 west Sixth street. i23

GARBAGE CANS, Galvanized, 20- 
gallon size. Collins Hardware.

123

LOST Brown Teddy Bear, with 
silver hell and yellow ribbon, in 

front of postoffice. Please leave 
with Jay Richardson at Hyatt gro
cery. 123

COCO DOOR MATS now in stock. 
Collins Hardware. 123

SI'IRELLAS, one-piece garments 
and girdles, with elastic sections, 

are available now. 406 west
Ninth. 122

GARDEN SEEDS — Fresh ship
ment, Nicholson brand, in bulk. 

Thornton Feed Mills. 121

FOR SALE — Baby chicks and
starter chirks. Turkey eggs 

wanted. Mosley’s Hatchery, 802 
west Hullum street, Breckenridge,
Texas. Phone 903. 135

WANTED Immediately, boy 
with stickability and a bicycla 

to deliver Daily Press Humble- 
town route; good pay. Apply
Daily Press. 12]

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches. See Fred Brown, East- 

land National Bank, Eastland, 
Texas. 133

FOR SALE Modern six-room 
home, newly papered and paint

ed throughout. Composition roof, 
well located on paved street. Also 
a large house that could be remod
eled into four good apartments, 
located close in, a real investment. 
16n acres, well fenced, well of wa
ter. 45 acres in cultivation. Locat
ed on paved highway. School bus 
and mail route. Tom B. Stark, 
phone 87. Cisco. 121

WE HAVE Hudson brooders.
both in oil and electric. Home 

Supply Co. 123
1 --------------------------------------------------------------

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE 
Phone Collect 1001, if no answer, 

6680 Central Hide and Render
ing Co., Abilene, Texas. 170

ROOFS REPAIRED, new roofs 
applied. Materials available. 

Built-up roofing and rhingles. 
Call at 601 F avenue, Cisco. 121

FOR SALE Rabv chicks; cus
tom hatching; hatch every Mon

day. Cisco Hatchery, 1102 D ave
nue. Phone 422. 135

WANT Tf) RENT three or four- 
room unfurnished house or 

apartment: quiet couple; no child
ren or pi ts R. D. BUI*, PO. Box 
1188, Cisco. 124

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

1

We have from one acre to 
>000 acre tracts listed, hut 
what you have might be just 
"hat the buyers want, so come 

ind list yours if you want to 
>ell You will like our way of 

| dealing. Ask those who know.

We need houses in the lower 
brn, ket from $2,000 to $3,- 
•">00. We are also having calls 
for lots. What do you have In 

j l»ts or surburban acreage for 
sale.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-♦

V LEW CHOICE PLACES:

235 acres on paved highway;
| H6 in cultivation, 5 room house. 
Ha.- electricity. Land all fenced 
in hog and goat proof wire; also 

| l ! ■ s fences. Mixed and hard 
h>: d. Bermuda and Mesquite 
grass. Running spring and 
L d tanks on place, $35 acre.

U8 acres; 65 in cultivation; 
I room house: hard land; good 
'"••-quite grass; everlasting wa- 
b'r Lot* of big pecan trees. 
Sold over $600 o f perans last 
year. $25 per acre.

160 acres; 11 acres In cultiva
te •»; 4 acres in orchard. Sold 

bushels o f peaches last 
year. Running spring on place 
and good tank, $20 acre.

73 acres on pavement; 15 
acres in cultivation. Modern 5 
' in house and bath. Has elec
ts" ity. Extra good house, in 
good condition.

Some good residences for
I sale. ,

Save 20% on your Insurance 
hy insuring with us.

Ezzell & Nix
705 D Avenue.

Office Phone. 489.
Residence, 662-4.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniim

Farm and Home ( 
Bargains (

Sixty-seven acres sandy = 
land near town on road, half =  
cultivated, no improvements, = 
well, $15 per acre.

See us for GI loans to buy H 
homes and land.

First class duplex, best §1 
condition, well located $6,- =  
750.

Twelve and one-half acre 3  
building site on Lake high- 3  
way. =

Call us for any kind of in- =  
surance.

600 acres best improved 3  
mesquite land on highway, 3  
$37.50.

Five rooms near higa §  
school. $2,750.

270 acres stock and pea- j§ 
nut farm, quick possession, = 
$30. |

Service Men, see us for 3  
GI loans. We make no 3  
charge for this service.

Sixty-one acres n e a r 5  
Scranton. $12.50.

Four-room house, $1,250. 3
Well improved 5-acres in =  

city, on pavement, $7,000. 3
Seven-rooms well locate!, |j 

good condition, possession, =  
$5,500. |

See us for all kinds real 3  
estate loans.

Five rooms and bath near = 
high school, $2,400.

Duplex, close-in, $3,750. |§
Fire is no respector of per- 1§ 

sons. Insure your property §  
with us. You win if you p  
lose.

We need listing. If you §j 
want to sell, list it with us. 3  

See us for low interest 3  
loans on ranches or other ^  
real estate. The bigger the 5  
better. The one-stop real g  
estate service.0. S. SIJRLES REAL f  ESTATE SERVICE |

W. M. SITRLES
A. R. ALLEN
MRS. DORIS CLARK =

MRS. A. \. I‘ E \< OCK
HOS I L>^ TO < IR< LB.

Mrs. Allen A. Peacock was hos
t e s s  Tuesday afternoon when cir
c le  three of First Methodist WSCS 
met for study of the book, "The 
Divine Fatherhood of God.'

The study was begun at the 
meeting last week with Mrs. B. 
J Osborn as teacher. During the 
business session at that meeting 
Mrs. B. J. Osborn and Mrs. J. J. 
Porter were appointed to serve 
with Mrs. Peacock who is program 
chairman of the circle. Pledge 
cards for the new year were sign
ed by members.

Members present were Mrs. C. 
E Hailey, Mrs. B. J. Osborn. Mrs. 
Otho Wolfe, Mrs. A. T. Gorr, Mrs. 
J. P. McCanlies, Mrs S. C. Trigg. 
Mrs. Johnny Trigg. Mrs. Bill Chil
dress. Mis. J. W. Slaughter, Mrs. 
J. J. Porter, Mrs. Peacock and a 
visitor. Mrs. H. B. Peacock.

---------------- o ■
P \RKER-RK 1IARDSON 
M EDDING IT  IIANDLEY.

Miss Bobbie Parker of Handley 
became the bride of Royce Wen
dell Richardson in a double ring 
ceremony Sunday at 6 p. m. in 
the home of the groom's mother. 
Mrs. R. A. Richardson, Handley. 
Rev. Mart L. Agnew of Cisco was 
the officiating minister. The bride

A Vital Message To 
Men Who Feel Old

W h y  not regain the vim  
and vital i ty you once  

e n j o y e d ?

wore a becoming pastel blue suit 
with pink trimming and black ac
cessories. Following the wedding 
dinner was served to the party in 
the home of his mother.

Mrs. Richardson is a graduate 
of Handley high school; Mr. Rich
ardson has recently been discharg
ed at Camp Wallace after having 
served the past three years and 
two months overseas. He spent 
the first 18 months in the Aleutian 
islands and saw active service at 
Pearl Harbor, Guam and other 
parts of the Pacific. He later 
transferred to the navy and had 
served as storekeeper since 1943.

Guests at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayford Richardson and 
son Wayne. Freeport, Tex.; Mrs. 
G. A. Gasparek and sons. Robert 
and Nickie of Colorado Springs. 
Col.; Miss Daltis Rhea, Dallas; 
Rev. and Mrs. Mart Agnew and 
daughter, Patsy Ruth, Cisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Parker and son. 
Claud, Mrs. R. A. Richardson, 
Mrs. L. A. Robertson, Handley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson left 
Monday for Colorado Springs, 
Colo., where they will make their 
home.

---------------- o----------------

SPLENDID SCHOOL OF 
INSTRUCTION TUESDAY.

A school of instruction was held 
in First Baptist church Tuesday 
by the women's missionary union 1 
of Cisco Baptist association. Mrs. 
Theron J. Fouts, representing 
WMU work in Texas, conducted 
the school which opened at 10 
o'clock with the song "W e’ve a 
Story To Tell to the Nations."

Mrs. Fred Porter of Eastland 
brought a splendid devotional, fol
lowing which Mrs. Carroll Loud- 
der of Moran, associational presi
dent. introduced Mrs. Fouts. Study' 
periods interspersed with group 
singing were held until noon.

A fine meal was served by wo
men of the local women's mission
ary union at 12 o'clock and ses
sions were resumed at 1 p. m. The 
afternoon study was divided into 
periods which closed with a ques
tion period and discussion. Mrs. 
Ollie B. Woodrum. district young 
people's leader was also present 
and gave instruction to leaders of 
people's leader, was also present 
closed at 3 o'clock.

Representatives were here from 
Breckenridge, Albany. Moran, Ris
ing Star, Eastland, Ranger, Gor
man and other churches of the 
district. Eighty-five people were 
served at noon.

WEST WARD PARENT- 
TEA! HER ASSOCIATION.

West Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation met Wednesday after
noon at the school building with

Mrs. Fred Scott in charge The
meeting came to order by all
joining in the Lord's prayer.

In the absence of Mrs. J. C. 
Fletrher. minutes of previous 
meeting were read by Mrs. Roy 
Caulfield. Mrs Alice Johnston 
made the treasurer's report. Mrs. 
Scott then thanked the group for 
a hearty response to the clothing 
drive. Mrs. Sutton Crofts sug
gested that the room count he 
made early in the meeting, which 
was done. Mrs. Irene Hallmark's 
room won for the higher grades 
and Mrs. T. C. Williams' room for 
lower grades. The committee 
composed of Mrs. Hallmark. Mrs. 
Johnston and Mrs. Camfield re-, 
ported that equipment had arrived 
for the first, fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades. Mrs. Crofts an
nounced that a book review will 
he given at next meeting by Miss 
Olga Faye Ford. The afternoon 
program followed and Mrs. Bert' 
Bailey made a talk on Public j 
School Music in which she empha- j 
sized importance of giving the 
pupil appreciation. participation 
and creative ability in music. Pat
sy King, a pupil, gave a talk on 
Stephan Foster and sang his com
position. "Old Folks at Home, ac
companied at the piano by Jane 
Huestis; a vocal trio "Beautiful 
Dream" was sung by Patsy King. 
Jane Huestis and Renabel Bible, 
with piano accompaniment by Mrs. 
Bailey.

Fred Baumgardner, Lobo band 
master presented four pupils in a 
clarinet quartet and at the close 
made a talk on Public School 
Music, which closed the program.

BUFFET SI’ PPF.R HELD 
BY LEGION AUXILIARY.

American Legion Auxiliary and] 
guests enjoyed a buffet supper
Monday evening which was held in 
the dining room of First Christian 
church. The patriotic theme wa* 
carried out in all decorations and 
appointments. Guests were wel

comed by Mrs H N. Lyle, district 
president and Mrs. H R Garrett 
and upon entering, guests and. 
members were presented with a 
dainty corsage.

Supper was served buffet style j
with the assembly seated at long I 
decorated tables while enjoying | 
the meal. VIrs. Garrett, local 
president, introduced Mrs. H N. 
Lyle, who acted as toastmistress 
Vocal muaic was furnished by 
Misses Dorothy Grantz and Robbie 
Joe McNaely who were accom
panied at the piano by Joe Tom 
Poe. Mrs. Lyle requested each 
member to introduce her guest, 
following which auxiliary chair- 1 
men made reports and gave a 
brief sketch of the duties of her 1 
officers as follows: Welfare. Mrs. 
Irene Hallmark Rehabilitation. 
Mrs. D J Gor®an. Americanism 1 
Mrs. Leon McPherson: Member- 1 
ship, Mrs. Paul Poe. Miss Lelaj 
Latih reported on the district con ] 
vention at Rising Star the past j 
week end A sing-song of patriot-1 
ic numbers was then held, led by 1 
Mrs. Paul Poe with Mrs. L. F. ] 
Mendenhall at the piano.

Those present were Joe Toni I 
Poe. Misses Robbie Joe McNeely, 
Dorothy Grantz, Mesdames H N. 
Lyle. H R Garrett. L H. McCrea 
Sr.. Charles Robarts. Paul Poe. A 
D Estes. Frank Bond. Irene Hall
mark. Eula Grantz. George Dow- 
nie, Ted Bacon. S. H McCanlies. 1 
A. R. Westfall. O. C. Lomax. L  F, | 
Mendenhall. W Z. Latch, D. P. • 
King. Harry P. Schaefer, David I. ] 
Graves, Carl Pratt. Nick Miller.) 
Fred Erwin. Jack Anderson. Leon 1 
McPherson. I. D Strawn. J E 
Shirley. W E Lowery, A L. Clark, 
Don MrEachem. D. J Gorman. C. ] 
L. Smith. Mason Pee. Doris Pettit, j 
Gorum Pollard. Truly Carter. E. ] 
E. Wagley. Raymond McCauley, • 
Misses Letha Estes, Frances Cold- 
Well, Bettye Sue McCanlies, Susan 
Haynes and Lela Latch.

Visual Efficiency is Priceless
It Is M ore I Kan Just “ Good Sight.”

DORALEE McGRAW,
OPTOMETRIST — 40fi Reynolds Building. 

Phone SI u0| Appointments.

| 411 Avenue D. Tel. 321. =
_  _______________  V
imitiiiiiiiiiiiiinimnimininiiimniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii |

♦ ♦!
j Farms • Ranches, l

City Properties, ♦
I

Loans & Insurance ?
— See—

T O M  B. S T A R K  •
30r> Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

If life apparently has lost it* ze«t. you again 
may be able to enjoy life as you did in your 
youth. I f  added years have slowed down 
your vim, vitality and youthful pleasures, 
here is a simple method that may change 
your whole outlook on life. Just ask your 
druggist for CASLLLA stimulating tablets. 
Take aa directed on label. Don't feel old 
and worn out at 40, 60 or more. Take these 
tablets regularly until you feel that you 
have regained the pleasure o f  living you 
once enjoyed. Why be discouraged? Why 
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the 
verve and zest o f  a much younger man? 
There is nothing harmful in these tablets. 
T hey  contain  C e lery  seed , Thiam in 
Chloride, Passion Flower, Iron. Ask your 
doctor or druggist about this formula.

CANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR

» a* Lively as a Y oun gster- 
Now her Backache is better

Many sufferers relieve naeeins bscksrhe 
quickly, once they discover that the real

o f their trouble may be tired kidneys.
The kidneys are Nature’s chief way o f tak- 

the excess acids and waste out o f the 
blood. They help most people pass about 
Pints a day.

When disorder o f k idttey fund ion permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood it 
ma.vcausenagaiy backarhe, rheumatic pains, 
leit pains, lust o f p< p and rnenty. setting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent nr scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some- 
times shows there is something wrong with 
jour kidneys or bladder. “  1 “

Don't wsitl Ask your druggist for Dnan'a 
Tills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
b y  millions for over 4(1 years. Doan's give 
happy re lef and will help the 16 miles o f  
K id n ey  tunes flush out poi$uiK)Us wxaUi from 
your blood. Get Doan “ p,1hT

THE SOUNDEST 
INVESTMENT 

IS HOMES!
fCisco's Future Will Be Measured By Homes!

Before Cisco can grow, it must provide Homes for 
new families. Merely trading in the houses already here 
does not mean that Cisco is growing.

This community can grow only when it gains new 
citizens. To gain new citizens it must build houses in 
which they can live.

The jobs are here; new industry is coming to Cisco; 
other industry is making investigation of possible loca
tions here. But jobs without homes are no jobs at all, and 
no industry can survive if there are no places for its work
ers to live.

This is a matter of personal interest to every merchant 
and every worker who wants to live and earn in Cisco. 
Their futures in Cisco depend upon the right answer.

The EASIEST COU RSE is to say IT C A N ’T  BE 
D O N E!

Anybody can do that.
It takes an able man or woman to find a way to solve 

a problem. W e have able people in Cisco. W e have the 
kind of people who can find ways to do what needs to be 
done!

This is a message to that kind of people. With con
fidence and courage and cooperation, Cisco can meet this 
issue and solve it in such a way that many will be served 
and the future of our city assured.

Let’s meet the challenge! Let’s show our

selves and our friends that Cisco can do the job!

Let's Build Homes and Build Cisco!

CISCO GAS CORP.

Sales and 

Service

NOW
AVAILABLE

New Engines Reconditioned Engines 
Batteries — Rubber Floor Mats

Gasoline Heaters Hot Water Heaters 
Genuine Ford Anti-Freeze

Facilities Available for Any Size 
Repair Job

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO. TEXAS. 

119 \V, Seventh St. Phone 241.

ANNOUNCEMENT
City-wide Pickup and Delivery Service.

For 20 months we have been unable to deliver 
Laundry because of tire and gasoline rationing- We 
deeply appreciate tbe loyally of l isco  people in In ink
ing their Laundry to us during thal period.

With efficient help and new equipment, we be
lieve we will now be able in give a pickup and delivery 
service.

However, if you still prefer to bring your Laundry 
to us. il will be a liltie more economical and the service 
to you w ill be quicker.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
110 West Sixth. Telephone 31.

DUNN’S HATCHERY
Get Your Chicks

at

DUNN’S
and get the best.

We Do Custom  
%  Hatching

i

Dunn's Maytag Sales and Service
Phone 399

IQ TURKEY RAISERS
V\ e are installing a new Turkey Hatcher at 213 

X. Oak. Hanger.
We earnestly solicit your turkev egg hatching. 
Allhough we are not operating under the National 

Plan this year, we are offering a limited number of 
poults from l . S. approved breeders. They are 100% 
pure broad-breasted breeders, blood-tested for Pul- 
lorum by the tube method.

Also baby chicks. se\ed or unsexed. Specializing 
in livhrids.

FRAZIER HATCHERY
Ranger, Texas.

FRANCIS’
Help . Your - Self 

Steam Laundry

We Do Wet Wash. 
1305 G Avenue.

ELECTRICAL 
WORK

Installations 
and Repairs

0 . C. LOMAX
1795 E Avc. Phone 650 «r 196.

I



P A C E  FO U R
Thursday, Pelirunrv 21

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
day while enroute to Abilene.

Cisco Wednes-1 his parents Mr

Noul Fagan* the past week- 
Anothei guest in the Fagan 

'tiler, Mrs.

Miss linns Mai Walker, fiance Mrs 
of Hubert Janies Poe, son of Mr. end. 
and Mrs S N. Poe of Cisco, was home was her grandn 
honored with u party February 11 Will Taylor of Abilene.
in the home of her parents, Mr. j -------- -
and Mrs. Harry Walker of Tex- i Mr and Mrs C. K Reynolds and 
arkana. Ark . .it which time the daughtei Miss Katherine Reynolds 
engagement and approaching mar- visited itlatives at Gorman Sun-

Rev Arthur Johnson, modera
tor of Cisco Baptist association.
accompanied by Mrs. Johnson, 
spent today at Carbon where they 
attended a workers conference of 
the association.

Pippen and family 11c was called j 
to Cisco by the death of his aunt! 
Miss Maudie Mae Smith

Miss Sylvia Hazel, student nurse 
at Baylor hospital. 24 Hour Service

Mrs \Y l> Hazel visited m ['a l
ias this week with her daughter

Miss Joyce Boyd, who under
went surgery at a Gorman hos
pital Monday, is reported doing us 
well as i an be expected today.

riage of the couple was announced. 
The wedding date is set for 
March 10.

dav afternoon.

Mrs. G R. Whitney nt Breckin
ridge was a visitor here today in 
the home of her mother Mrs. Mat- 
tic Robinson.

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs. 
*\ B O  Flaherty and Mrs. Frank 

1 Neely were Ml and Mrs. J. C. 
I McAfee and children J. C Jr and 
i Sazan: t "t L'allas and Mr. and

Lieut and Mrs Jack Bowden 
of Albany, Ga., stopped by Cisco 
yesterday and visited her grand
mother Mrs M W Oldham while 
enroute to Stockton, Calif . where 
he is being transferred They will 
also stop at Snyder for a visit 
with Mrs Bowdens parents.

Mrs H G Phillips "1 San Angelo.

Mr. und Mrs
and daughter of Norton visitee 
the home of Mrs Chapmans 
(laughter and husband Mr and

Mr and Mrs G. B Langston 
,\ni"s Chapman I were expected to return today

from

Miss Josephine Miller returned
to L>allas the first of the week af
ter a weekend visit here with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Joe Clem
ents.

few days stay in Llallas 
where they visited their children 
while transacting ousincss.

CARBARY
Automotive

Service
Eighth and 1). Phone Id 

Prompt e x p e r t  r e p a i r s  o i l  

all cars.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Erwin were 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Callaway 
a:.d M: and Mrs Kenneth Calla
way of Fort Worth. The young 
men are nephews of Mrs Erwin 
and Charles Callaway is just home 
from the Pacific area where he 
spent IS months. He had previ
ously served IS months in the 
Aleutian islands While here the 
two couples visited in the homes 
■ : Mr and Mrs Marston Surles 
atid Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brandon.

Seaman and Mrs. W E Terry 
arrived Wednesday night from San 
Diego. Calif , for a visit with Cis
co relatives. Also expected here 
for a weekend stay at their home 
east of Cisco are Terry's parents, 
Mr and Mrs Thomas Terry and 
children I Austin.

Miss Marcia Mobley of Llallas 1 
is expected here for a weekend j 
visit in the home of her mother. 
Mrs J S Mobley.

Harold i Cotton I Pippen has re
turned t" his home in Oakland. 
Cali! alter a visit in Cisco with

l >E

n Ro

the

inger of Brei ken- 
in the home of his 
Mrs Mattie Robin- 
of the week w hlle 

liege Station.

666
H. A . C A R B A R Y , 
C. A . C A R B A R Y  
N. A . C A R B A R Y .
O w ners and O perators.

Mr and Mrs Forrest Herndon 
and children have returned to 
their home at Kilgore after a visit

I ir. Cisco w.th his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S E Herndon.

Mr and Mrs Be: P. T wnsley 
imi -on I . ky and Mrs C O. Al- 
lobrook "t Gorman visited brieflv

Cold Preparation*
Liquid. Tablets, salve, Nose Drops.
I aution— l  se Only As Directed.

W H A T  C A U S E S  
E P I L E P S Y ?

A booVIpl containing th# opinion* of fo* 
wows doctor! on th.» intorosting lubjoct 
*|| bo ion» FREE, w M #  tboy loot, to ony 
roodtr wr.t.ng to t^t  EdwCOt'Onol 0 i>'lior'# 
125 Fifth A*t..  Now York. N.Y.. Oool. v

I

WEEK-END 
MEALS

Specials for Friday and Saturday, Feb. 22, 23.
No. 1 Spuds 
10 lb. mesh bag
Lettuce
Large Heads each 
Celery
Bleached and Crisp

47c
1 0 c
1 S C

Carrots
bunch
Cabbage, 
Crisp Heads 
Lemons, 
Large Size

5C
Qc

2 lbs. J

25cdoz.

We Have

Onion Plants. Onion Sets. Seed Potatoes
SOUR PICKLES 
Quart
Sour Pickles 
Gallon
Apple Butter 
Quart
ENGLISH PEAS 
No. 2 Can 

] SALMON 
No. 1 Tall Can 
Soy Beans 
No. 2 Can

3 5 c
$1 .15

3 7 c
3 for 2 5  

2 6 c
« , o r 2 5 C

Dark Meat Tuna 
Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
No. 212 Can

SUN MAID RAISINS 
1 lb. Box

Soap Powder (good 
suds) 2 lb. package

Lux Hand Soap 
3 Bars

10c
35c
15c
49c
19c

tXIT ICKES—Hai Id L Ickes, i ght. arm in arm v " , !. - wife,
HI •

aertn.i
Seciet jy  during a press conference in Washington.

Fight Colds With These Well 
Known and Proven Products:

Build resistance against cold and
“ flu” infection with these nationally ad

vertised products:

B A X  Multiple Vitamin Caps $1 .98 up
Miles One-A-Day Vitamins $1.00 up

PLEN AM IN S Capsules -

All the Vitamins Plus 
Liver and Iron $2.59 up

EROSYN Tablets ...

9 Vitamins and 9 Minerals $1.50

Treat Cold Symptoms with these 
Famous Products:

MARKET SPECIALS
Seven Steak 
Grade A 
Loin Steak 
Grade A 
Rib Stew 
Grade A

2 7 '
3 7 '
15'

Brisket Roast 
Grade A lb.

Ground Meat 
(All Beef)

19r
per lb. L*J

Sliced Breakfast Bacon, Limit 1 lb. to Customer.

We Deliver.
P hone* 102. 10,'i. 
Feed Store, 177.

Open Week Day*. 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Saturdays, 7 a. m. to x p. m.

NORVELL L  MILLER
U IH E R C  m 0 S T  P E O P L E  T R R D E

Groves Cold Tablets .. 35c & 60c

4-W ay Cold Tablets.....  19c & 50c

Zerbats Cold Capsules 25c & 50c

Rexall Nasal Spray 25c & 50c

Red Arrow Nose Drops 25c & 50c

Two (a m  Available. 
Efficient, courteoua and 

reliable service.
TELEITIONE H2.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

It. M. GEE. Owner.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

502-OS F.xchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

l>. K. Scott. Edward B rl^ l

SC O T T  & BROWN | 
Lawyers

Spencer Hiulilinj. 
CISCO, T K W s

: Boyd Insurance :
* J i

! Agency j
General Insurance *,

I’ lIONE 49.

'■CONNIE
Real Estate

t Rentals & Insurance J
J At TO INSURANCE l 
t A SPECIALTY ♦
I A f*w choice homes left for* 
l sale.

PHONE 198t ♦

D E A N  D R U G  C O .
Rexall Store. Phone 33.

Bronchial
COUGHS

(Rciulting From Cold*) 
lucklcy’t Famous ‘ C A N A D I O L  

Mixture Acts Lika a Flash
Spend 43 cent* today at an y  dru g  

ptorc for  a bottle o f  Buckley** 
FA N AD IO b M ixture. Take ft coup le  o f  
• Ips nt bedtim e. Feel It* Instant 
p ow erfu l e ffective  action  apread 
thru throat, head and bronch ial 
tube#— ptart* at once to  loo*en op 
th ick , chokinpr phlegm , aoothe raw 
m em brane*— m ake breath in g  easier.

Fufferer* from  tho»e persisten t, . 
nasty  Irrita tin g  cou g h s or  bronch ial 
Irritations due to  co ld s  find B uck - 
le y s  brinks qu ick  and e ffectiv e  re
l ief D on ’t wait — g*t B uckley 's  Can* 
aatoi 4’ vm #**♦§*

If Your Hosemu?
— Spoils Sleep Tonight
You'll like the way 
Va-tro-nol works right 
where trouble Is to 
open up nose-relieve 
stuffy transient con
gestion i Also grand*for 
relieving sntffly. sneezy. 
stu ffy  distress of 
head colds.) Follow 
directions In folder.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

C A W L E Y  - C O T T E N  
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Y O U  are invited to come in and 
see us. Expert Mechanics on 
Autos and 1 ractors. Complete 
Radiator service. A ll work 
Guaranteed.

Marion Cawley, Sr., Marion Cawley, Jr. 
and Tom Cotten,

Owners and Operators.
111.*, I) avenue, Cisco. Phone r.«(L

* r n g

FLOUR
COFFEE
COCOA
BAKING CHOCOLATE 
PEAS

Light
( rusl

( lm er 
Farm

Mother’s

Itockvv ood

Stokely’s 
Honey Pod

French Dressing 
Yacht Club 
Marsh Mallow Cream 
Clover Farm Pt.
Blackeyed Peas—

No. 2, Fresh Shells 
With Snaps 

Spinach, HearVs 
Delight, No. 2 2 for
Grapefruit Juice 
No. 2 2 for

2 1
17
19c
35c
25c

Cake Flour
Swansdown
Chili
Van Camps No. 300 
Sardines, No. 1 Oval 
In Tomato Sauce
Soap, Clover Farm 
Complexion
Soap, Clover Farm 
Granulated
Limit — 1 to a customer

CISCO 
three 

holt* >w 
blocks | 
lege; «
twn‘f  " f

...........

VOLl'Ml

PRODUCE
POTATOES, No. 1 Idaho 10 lb. 39c 
CARROTS 2 bunches 19c 
LETTUCE medium heads 10c 
ONIONS, large lb. 9c
CELERY stalk lie

S I -29
25 lb. I

,b. 3 1 c 
1 9 f 
1 5 c

2 for 3 5 C
2 9 c
29c
1 5 c
5C

25c
MARKET SPECIALS

PORK CHOPS lb. 33c
PORK SAUSAGE lb. 35c
GROUND MEAT, All Beef lb. 25c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 27c
BOLOGNA, Good Grade lb. 29c

MCCRACKEN’S
CLOVER FARM STORE

Phone ir>6. WE DELIVER. 206 W. Mh St.
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